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(%I 1 ianitv 1 mean the Gospel of
rht tbe supernatural rce elation of

~Y ~>tilig the sailvation of sinniers.-
14R4. 0o1 i ieari the natural theories o

abelief in1 a Superiol. 1,lig,
(litlr Io be passed upon hlmii ina

'ate s Nvill lead hini to propitiate
w'hich is to jIleliî.I

~ Cdifflcejfl to ind any one whlo

l"fueleedby olie snseof reli-

01~ hoWe%,er i(gniortnt of thie Goýspel,
~~glon of blis owv; SoTfetime)s

Itk)l Ciitiiiy smtne a modifi -%îtjChitaiy frtluently a baýse
o4e fei it, and more frequently a

ît~tr omu1ound of errer and super-

iQ h'n fel w sners, as 1 desire tliat
(l 01IÇ e not oilv re1iiious but Chris-

(I~~pse settýillig bct'ore volin liin
ttY, the dsitjinctjve pri flClllC

1 'r doctrines of C'brietianity. 1

ll'lût t1'i5 Occasion rnal<e a fewv ilitro-,_ 'y le
il% fa mi ilt the shiape of suigges-

" y 11ls of thoughlt, adlesdchieflv
410t"Z which, miay the Lord bless

14u Istrumiental in bringi ng you>q'i1 fiith of those who 'Nere first

ýZýll "Waýïsat ,IitiocA. 1Is it not
4 ut'm that the înajority Of professingty1 do flot krî what Chris-

2i 1 It flot more surprising that the
Ityl Of ProfessedIy Christian in4tilC-

tdo teeing the diatinctive

prmcî1plesz, doctrines, and dutie3s of Chris-
tiariitv%, tc:îch die ethies and duties w'iiclî
ar'e conll to Heatlhen, Jewishi, Pagan
211d WI false svwsteins of belief. Young
peopie who hav'e no (lefiflite ideas upon
sucli stihýects, are îîot awitru that almost ait
heathei p)hilosophiers incuileated virtue and
momiality, and tlîat the Pagan devotee is
tar more influeneed k' biis eigothan the,
iiiajoritv of those Chiristians whose sin-
ceritv we are enabled to forin ajud1gmnt of
bv observin 'g their usiial mariner of life.

If C hîistiallity rests upon certain fiinda-
mental pîl uciplest, su rely C bristians shiould
kiiîow% Wbat the first principles of their re-
ligion are. Most people believe Cbiristianity
to be true as a systeta, white few know
wlîat the pecnliar truths of Cbnistianity
are "I1 appeaýil," write8 1-armnaliMoe

"dto clergymen wlîo are ealled to attend
'lying bed's (Io thvy not find, that the per-
sons to wbom tliey are.addressing them-
selves, ]lave nio first principles to whieh
tliey eau be referred, that they are ignorant,
flot oTily of the science but the language of
Chiristianity." Were you to ask the ae-
eomplished young lady whose education was
finLshed at a flrst clams sehool what
Christianity is, perhaps she woufl answer
that it m'as the relig'"on of Christians, and
perhaps with Do more accurate knowledge
of the gubjeet than if she had said that
Uindolsli is the religion of Hindoos.

Ail preaehing and other religious ini.
iitrilction ili vague and superficial,, out et

NO. 19.


